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• 'THE HEMOVAL
Ait-r for the ftemoval'of the.Beet of.Titstite ofthe

Countyof Schuylkill, from Onvlgsburg to the Bor-
ough ofkottsvilie.
Whereas,ly an act of the General Monthly of

this Commonwealth, approved the thirteenth day.
of March; one thousand eight hundred end forty-
seven, the question of the Ren3ovallof the Seat of
Jcetice of the County of Schuylkill, from °twigs-
burg to theborough of Pultsville, was submitted
toe vote of the qualified citizens ofsaid ,County
ofSchuylkill, at their next general election' to be
tbeld•after thepassage of said act. -

• Aud whereas, it appears by the official returns-
cif the election held in pursuance of said act, that
•a majority of the voted of the qualified citizens of.
said county, voting upon the question of..temoval

• as aforesaid,were cut in favor of the Removal of
the seat of justice fee...said county, from Orevigen
berg' to the borough of Pottsville, and is desir-
ablethat the general assembly should remove'all
difficulty, by the enactment of en absolute
confirming the;vote of the people of said Camay,
es aforesaid

And whereas, Doubts have arisen concerning
the constitutionality orthe said act of assembly,
submitting the said question ofRemoval to a vote

. of the people of said county, as aforesaid, and it'
' is desirable that the general aseembb should re-

moveall difficulty, by the enactment of an abaci.
lute law, confirmingthe vote of the peOple of said
.county, as aforesaid, and seeming thellemoval of
'the Seat Gliwice, as aforesaid; • Therefore

Sect-joie 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
'Rouseof Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pehnsylvania in General Assembly met, andit
is hereby, enacted by the authority cf 'the same,
That the citizens of the borough of Vet-teethe are
hereby authorized, at their own proper expense,

.

• to erect or cause to be erected, within three years
• from and after the passage of this act, open the
site in the borough of Pottsville aforesaid, selected
by the commissioners appointed-yin theadt of the
kit general assembly, entitled '.An act; concern-
ing the removal of the seat of Justice olthe coun-
ty of Schuylkill, from Orwigstherg to th'e borough
of Pottsville," suitable buildings of briCk or
stone, for i'court house and- different ()Tacit for
the safe keeping ofthecountY records, under the
direction of the County Commissioormi fur said
county, who are hereby authorized and required
to receive a conveyance for the raid lot of greeted;,

' fof 010,11104 f the Countyof Schuylkill, in fee aim
,ple, 'clear °fall incumbrances, and so soon as /he_
erdid buildings- are erected as aforesaid, together;
aith a suitable jail,asheeler/fier provided f
said courthouse, public cificee, end jail, are ap-
proved ofby the Court of Common Plena bf said
county. in the manner hereinafter provided, then

• the seat of justice fur the County 'ofSchuylkill shall
cease to be at Oiveigsburg, and the same shall be
removed to the Borough of Pottsville aforesaid.

- • Sec."2. The commissioners of the said MO-
. ty ofSchuylkill are hereby authorized and requi-

- red, et the expenseof said county, to procure a.
suitable lot or lots of ground within the borough
ofPottsville, and to erect and build upon the said
lot or lots of ground, a suitable Bounty prison and

• jail, of brick or atone, within three years after the
pusage of this act, as aforesaid. Provided, That
the county commiasioners aforesaid shall not corn-,
manes the erection of the county prison or jail

• . aforesaid, until five or more of the frientle of the
. removal of the seat of justice, shall enter into a

bond to the county aforesaid, to indeinnify said
• .county against the payment of tiny expense that

may be incurred in the erection of the court house
- and public offices provided for by the first 'section

• •of thia'act. The amount ofsaid bond io he fixed
and the sufficiency of the obligors to be approved
by the court ofcommon pleas of said county in
term time, or by two ofthe Judges of said court

. during vacation.
Sac. It )1011 be lawful for the citizens of

Pottsville to obtain subscription., of anyperson or
pereons willing to subscribe any money or mated.
els for the erection of sulk court house and pub-
lic offices as are provided for in the first section of
this act, and in -default of the payment of the same
to the county commissioners, said county comrins-
!lonera are berets.). empowered, to muse suit to be
brought to the' name of and County, to enforce

- the recovery of the same, and when collected to
be applied towards defraying the expenses of said
buildings.

'Sec. 4. That eo soon as the public buildings
• arecompleted, according to theprovisions of this

Get, the county commissioners afuressid shall file a
equal Of the same, in the 'court ofcommon pleas

~of Schuylkill county, and the said,eourt upon ex-
amination thereof,. being satisfied that said buil-

' dings are fully cointdeed,according to the true
intent and meaning of this act, end a record there-

' of being made by endorsement en said report, the
Commissionersand Sheriff, of said county shall
thereupon cause the prisoners, if any there shall
be Confined in the old prison, to be safely removed
to the new, and the public papersand records then
remainincin the public Offices in Orwigsburg, to

. be safely deposited in the new buildings' so as I
aforesaid built kr the reception thereof, and from

,j thenceforth the Seat of Justice in and for -the Coon-
' - 'ty ofSchuylkill shall cease to be at Orwigsburg,

and thecame shall be removed and fixed at the
new location in the borough sat Pottsville, so as
argues-id fixed upon, and the public °fact s herete-
fore kept, 'and the Courts of Justice heretofore hebt^,
at Orwigsburg. in and for the County of Schuy I. •

• • kill, 'shall be kept and held at. the Borough of
• Pottsville, in the county aforesaid.

Sic. 6. The.County Commissioners for the
- County ofSchuylkill be and hereby are authorized

and empowered, as Soon as the aforesaid Seat of
Justice shall be removed, in the manner provided
for in this set, toreleaie to the Borough of Orwige

. • burg aforesai4,on legal demand made by peeper-
' authority, all the right, title and interest which

said county_ may hate in and to the county buil-
' dings, and grounds on which the sameare erected,

together with the appurtenances thereunhibelong.
- . log, situated in Borough ofOrwigsburg ewe-

. .

aaid,to have and to bold the same in trust only,
and for the use and purpose of having occupied

. and nsed'saidbuildings and grounds as an ace&
my or seminary of literature, for the instniction
and edueation of youths.. •..

Sze. 6' Thatso much of the existing'leofor
laws of this commonwealth, as are altered or sup-

. plied by this act, be arid the same are hereby res
. pealed.

Mr the Miners' Journal]
A REPLY TO TILE LETTER

OF .r. S. CLE.ifEXT Esq.
ry. reoree. 9CHouseof Representatives, Ilarrt.bung. Pa

-.ls Mem a necessity for a new Railroad l—ts 0 tape
dlent 7—wIJI it be justifiable'''.

In the Miner's Journal oi the 4th of March, is
a communication from Clement,Eqad.
dressed to you, raprctinu ihe meeting held at

Minerssille on the let Clay of March inst. the lac-
fount of which that gentleman has.beeti pleased
to term most flagrant and outrageous exhibition''
of monopolizing disposition and desire to super.
cede and euppreu or choke truth by numerical
,form" - •
I always thought that majorities shall be taken

xis the choice, and also the voice of all meetings;
and never before read so foolish a dictum as thit
ruinotities represent truth and majorities truth it !

'Haying been present at that, meeting, fr-om its
ranstmeucement to its canelusion, I think it right.
sox.correct the worthy gentleman in a felt particu-gara. which, when he is i.tool and allows himself
to gee Gkerly, Cpethapsi bin' vision is blinded by
gold--tome :ay, bow far is tine t am notpre-pared to ino;*, 'tbal 00 shut • his yision mustacknowledge to be Amin- the truth; A huttl•bill
was.P4 1% 144.01 144 meeting at finersville "to
take immediate measures to rep:cunt-to the Le-
.gisMture of Pennsylvania, tho me designs of the
application. now beforeitfor the charterof a new.
Railroad, to be called the West Schuylkill Union;
Railroad Company." This billwas published, it

• isbelieved, by the MineBill and SchuylkillRaven
Railroad Company, and they being slasiscas of
bowleg it a hole and corner meeting, the WU_ did
AA appear publicly in Mitlerwilles sool stout 10.

10=3

o'clock of the morning of the day on which the
rneetiogSras held. Theßailroad Company Cie
ther Wanting or expecting any of theciweena of
Minersville, brought a train of cars loadedwith
their own employee from Schuylkill -Haven. to

vote at Minerseille as a meeting of the dlinersville
citizen& Itbecame known, and great was these
disappointment to Blida number ofe.ilizens ready
to meet them. Honesty needs neither drums.nor
fifes, nor intoxicating drink—ryet all these men-
employisi by the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven•

Railroad Company—nearly all of whom they
sent to vote for them,—were 'opted. with drink,
'as not to be fit to attend a public meeting.. Seth,
then, were thepeoples who .were.out-voted at the
meeting of the lust of March,..and a righteous
verdict rendered against corruption, intoxication
androwdyism.

As to the people who attended there, the 'most
worthy meannil has been pleased to term alien!.

some ofittose he has so termed, had grandsbes
wlisobled to gain the independence of this coon-
try from the mother country.—some of them
adopted citizens—an would not doubt all are
ready to prove their allegience to its institutions,
by the sacrifice ofall they possess, even life itself.
1-11 such are aliens, the war of 1812 was fought
for, nothing. We will now consider the plain,
Statement of benefit or injury by another Railroad
for this region. 1.

1.--7,ra tears a terusityfur it
In the year 1830-31 the Mine Hill and Schuyl-

kill Haven Railroad was built ; in 1840 there was
'transported over thatroad 171.400 tons of freight;
in 1847there were 583,600tons—thus, in 7 years,
the freight( has more than tripled, and it is a fact
so palpalt& end so well known as scarcely to need
stating heffi*t the laborers in this section were
from 2to 4 days in a week idle -during list sum-

' mer, and what is the reason I there is not a

sufficient memo to tremport the produce of the
sec ion ! From this there is uo appeal—there is'
but one road. Yon moot send by ore road; there •
is no other avenue, and the Mine Hill Co can do
as they pleare-- --see must send our produce by them.
Had we another aceque,in no wise connected _ts h

toil one, should we be treated thus? They would
not say we have not the means, but would of no.
cessity, make their road aceomnioiate their cue-

, tomers.
11.—Is it szpedient

. Who, would ever think of asking such a ques-
tion AS well might he ask, is it expedient to

build a Railroad when we have a canal! Is it
expedient 1 pertiaps the gentleman, does not, or
rather, will not remember that the same opposition,
the same terms now used to oppose the new
Railroad, were used to oppose ,the Reading Rail -

road, and that opera'ors at. that day had to tettrer
from the narrow policy and obstinacy of a • char-
treed monopoly l Bartow how fluent ! since
we havetivo avenues, they soon manifest:their
willingness to respond to the wants of the trade—-
because, if they did not, they would soonlOole it.
As well -might he' ark, is it expedient to go for
another Markt t which peas bitier 1 No man who
is sane would a-k such a question ! Is it cape-
silent to have a choice of transportation of your
produce to market _fait expedient to check the
avarice of overgrown chartered monopolies by
bringing them to bear one against- the other,
and having the option of saying, you do not esti&
fy our,. ;sante; you do not accommodate us, and
we will try eltvehere. It ii equally just to say
there shall be only one general store in a country
and that all other, shall be abolished. No indeed,
no ! must .havetwo, that we may not be op-'
pressed by the other, and if two do not sulEca,to
prevent oppriarion, we must have other avenues
to market and so .raultipt,y them, that opprci-ion
einnot be bought. . •

_

j,istf
What is the ,injustice? Let me calmly ask:

where is the injustice? To whom iii it unjust?
They who make a fee their god, see injustice in
every thingbut a fee ! But honest/ upright mindi,
see no injustice.. in leaving one' store or road to.
patronise another, when there, aro better, accom—-
modations

'
• nor yet do they,seo the injustice of

throwing off the yoke of oppression..'
Now, sir,. in conclusion, let Me say' ens or

two words more. The -Forest Improvement Co.
ere charged as being the soul and spring of the
hew movement, and that that meeting proves it.
Let the gentleman take his opinion for what it is
worth. Give us a new Railroad to compete with
depreciation funds, and another avenue to market
so that if we are not satisfied with one, we can
,choose the other. But he nays it will afford the
Forest Improvement Co. on opportunity to send
their Cord cheaper to market than others. He
must know better, sir ; we Must pay freight,and as
much freightper ton as individuals. I and he are
at liberty to become interested in the stock .I,nd our
rates cart speak there. He asserts that Millersville
citizens are opposed to a new road; if curb was

the case could the few workingmen of the Forest
Improvement Co. out-cote them ! 'That assertion
destroys itself—it is too palpab:e, as aro his other
assertions. Yours truly,

PILO 800 PIMLICO
Winaraiille,..Varc ,!E 8,15.18

[For the Miners' Journal.]

RAILROAD :MEETING
=

In pursuance of a call fur a -Public ittectinglif
Individual Coal Operators,Jiliner's,snd citizensbf
the Coal Reg,for., favorable to individual enter.
prize, tobe lothi at tho bootie of David •Evans in
the Iltiough Minertly tile, on Wednesday, March
let, at 3 P. M., to take measuree'to represent to
the Lagialettire of Pennsylvania the true designs
of an application n o w before it -fur the Charter
of a new Railroad to be called the °West Schuyb
kill Union !railroad. Company," signed "Many

-

Cbizet s:—"
The meeting was, organized by calling Martin

Wearer, Esq. to the chili.. and appointing B. Mc.
Clenachan and James Watkins, Vice Presidents;
and J. T. Taylor, Secretary.

The following gentlemen were named a Com
mittee to draft resalutions expressive of the senti-
ments of the meeting Thos. Robinson, Esq., T.
B. Halo, T. T. Jenkins, Jon. P. Harris,-and John
B. Montague—qtd on bang put to vote-were re-
jected.

On motion, thalCheirman was authorized to
appoint a COmmiitee for the purpnees above nerv-
ed—whereupon Edward Payne, J. H. Dawning,
M. G. Lleilner, Jno. Spencer, and S. Brnornwell,
were accordingly appointed, and retired to draw
up their resolutions. After being absent a abort
time they returned and reported the following
Preamble and Resolutions,. which were unani-
moue!), adopted. •

Whereas, in the opinion of this meeting, to

hove a fair development of the resources and
wealth of the Coal Region of SchuylkillCounty,
it is nrceisary that every facility should be affsid-
ed, and every commmunication of trade opened
to her citizens that their requirements and wants
May demand. And whereas, there is now an ap—-
plication pending before the Legislature of this
State, for anact of incorporation for a Coinpany
to erect and construct a Roiliest! far the benefit
and advantage of the Coal Operators on theWest
Branch of rho 'dclottylkill River, for the express
purpose of seeming to them, and the citizens of
that region of the County, a permanent, secure
and certain outlet fur their industry and enter•
prise,- without yearly being •thrown into confu-
sion by 'Bane new and legislative restrictions
upon their rights, by the grasping avarice of the
Stockholders of the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven Railroad Company ; as the supplemental
acts to 'their act of ineorporation thew. And
whereas, we leans with surprise that in our ap-
plication to the Legislature, in the pursuance of
our just rights, and for, the accominodation of our
citizens, we are Viere met with an opposition of
'a' combination dr corporate power/vend of those
too, who are strangers .to our 'County, and most
of them even to out State,lhat threatens to de.
feet us in this useful and laudable undertaking,
and it is with indignation and regret we have to
state, for the accomplishment of this object, false
issues have been raised to direet Legislative at-
(cation from the true ofjeer 'before them, in our
application—so that the clasping policy of the
Mine Hill Railroad Company, may yearly extend
their works and incense their Capital—and by so
doing, grow rich upon outlaw' and enterprise in
their dividends of fifteen per cent. on their capitalstock invested. Enormous, al these dividends

• have 'been, yet the Opeiatora upon the West
Branch. from the increased-mole upon that Road.have yearly looked in vain fOr a ,redaction of
,their tells, to keep them within their 'Legislativerestrictionk but auctshave, been the devices of the
Companyt, In the creation of the, different fonds,
uuthaught of in their act of Incorporation and
their sowsl supplements thereto, that in their I
excess, over 15 per cent, of dividends they have
been:enabled to make large additional, improve-
ments, in violation of all right, and a frau t upon
the Toll payers upon that road, and we state it
as oar firm conviction. that every Manseof csp.•
ital to the Mine Hill Railroad Company, serves
but to perpetuate that 'enormous tax upon us,—
and the manifest 'disposition that that earn-
estly have shown to prevent all connection with
their road, or having the same extended, without

' they being rho owners of the additional capital
stock required; but to clearly exhibit to us that
we are not le look for any reduction in our Tolls,
but arc still to .contribute one means,. to enable
them totting ottOtr Vaal fields of this Recipd io
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competition wills us, without 84 equivalent*
The wants of every country increase With its
population arid habusiness; andfrom thri increas.
ed demand of Coatthat is daily occurring in this
country, and from-thiquanti y that can Only find.
its outlet through the West Branch Valley—that
quantity willsoon emceed the capacity of the Mine
MI and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company, to.

. .perform u a thoroughfare to market.' And as a
limited capacity nine% create delay, we neither
hold it wise of pro lent to await thatevent, but to
venire in time for it. The operator, merely, is
not to Wirive the advantage of this improvement,
but itwill extend its adiantages to the consumer,
in keeping up the*apply- necesurily.wanted. and
prevent a variation of prices in Market of tbie 5f

tide that, has become an abiolute necessity in
every family that ri compelled to purchase fuel;
and alike prevent every species of favoritism that
may be attempted to be perpetrated in favor o

either of the two great Companies that are row
tending for the carrjing trade of the- Coal Re-
gion, on the part of the' lateral road. And we

here disclaim having' been operated upon, in this
Our application for this Chaiter, by the Forest
Improvement Company. or by any other CoMpa-
ny but from a just sense ofour own wants,
and the desire to escape from—the' borthensome
enactionsof 'company that knows and acknowb
edges it.) satiety. rberefore, •
• ReareveJ, That we bold it to be our duty as

well as our undoubtedright, as citizens of Schuyl-
kill County,Wobtain every facility end outlit for
the productions of our Region ; and that in the
opinion of this meeting, the application for e

charter for a new Company,to erect another road,
is calculated to produce that resu3. •

Rrsoktd, That the repeated attempts in the
application of the M. 11. and S. H. Railroad Co.
to the Legislature, fur new privileges and increas-
ed capital, end the uniform success that has
attended them, are calculated to produce in this
Region of the County en alarm, and that. their I
nest attempt will be to repeal the clause in their
charter, limiting their dividendi to 15 per cent.
and the Miners and Operators Wt at their mercy
in the demand of the price of tonnage upon their"
Road. -

Resolved, That the Coal that is to find Hi way
to market through the Valley of the West,BranCh
and its only outlet, imperitavely damn& that
greater facilities should ha offered- than4. exist at

present, and the obligation that the new Comp/•
ny impose upon tbem.elves in -the application for
a Charter, is calculated to produceithiseffect, and
fix a uniformity of price for tonnage that is high-
ly advantageous to this Region,Of the County.

Rewired, That it is the opinion of OW meet-
ing, that every increase of.capital that may be'
granted to the M..11.,and H. Railroad Ciampi.
ny, is but -a new arid aniadditiOnal tax upon the

Operators of this Rogionand perpetuating the acme
upon us.

Resolved, That competition is the life of trade,
and withot.t it trade must eithit dio or become a
complete monopol) ; we therefore view the pies.
ent application/for a new Railroad for this Region,
to Schuylkiltiflaveu, as highly neccosary to pre.
vent .ta mcrMpoly.

Resulted, That in.the opinion of this meeting,
it o,ur absolute duty as far as in us lies, to
support ourarlves and our families by all legal and
constitutional means, in order to do which, we

mu 4 haveremit and cheap methods of carrying
th'e produce ofout labor to market.

Resolved, That the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven Railroad is inadequate to do this on ac-
count of the cupidity ofPa present Managers and

11 Proprietors, whose only desire is to prevent anoth-
er Road, that they may monopolize she whole
trade, end as they have Jane before, make a large
&Fr:caution fund orbith aril tend only to depre.
Ogg out.w3ges.i• .

Resolved, Thatevery man interested in the p;og-
perity of the West Branch of the Schuylkill, be
requested to help foiward the present application
for a new Railroad, that we may have;two Roads,
each to check the kvarice of the others and to pre.
vent nun-elves and our farniliel !ti:ft:oppression,
by being coinpi lied to seek new homes on se.

'count of our not being able to compete in the
Market, with others in the same trade, because it
costs so m-th to send our produce there.. •

Resolved. That our Members in theSenate and
House-of Representatives be requested to pre.
sent a copy of these .ResolOons to their how:w-
eld,. body, and tisa every proper means fur for-
warding the said application. -

Resolved. That the papers of this Region be
requested to publish these resolutions.

Ott motion, the meeting adjourned sine die.

Netuo:of flit iDtek.
A FUNERAL INSTEAD OF A BRIDAL

.CEREMONY.
Miss Nancy Bailey, ot,Merrimac, furanerly em-

ployed iu the factories here, visited Nashua lust
week, for the purchase of her wedding dress,
bonnet, and bridal-cake, etc. preparatory for her
marriage on Wednesday next. .She had com-
pleted her purchases, and was on'her way to the
depot, Saturday evening, when the cars left. She
therefore returned to the house of a friend, me.
Mitchell, on Canal-st. About half past three on
Sunday afternoon, as she sat at the window, she
threw up both bands. exclaiming, Why, there is
Mr. Drew!" (the name of the young man to

whoni she was to be married, and who is aresi-
demo! Condi Vt ), Mrs. NI. ‘‘'ent to another
window, hut no one was in, sight. At this'mw
runt acrash orglass calla) her attention to !Hiss
Bailey, who had fallen forward against the win-
dow. Help was instantly called; and §be was
placed upon the bed, but with twoAnsps she*
a corpse. And when AIM bridegroom comes it
will be to lay in her grave whom he had hoped
so soon to call wife.—[Nashua Oasis.

PEARL FISHING IN SOUTH AMERICA
The Tribune safethat a companyis now fiirm-

M.,*in New-York to fish. fur-l'earls on the coast
ofCumann, a province of Venezuela, South Am-
erica. This is said to be a first•roto locality for
deep diving,a pearl boring, been fetched up there
iu 15'37 worth $150,000. The now fishing is to

be conducted by a joint stock concern, with
Copt, Taylor's submarine armor.' all the divers
will also be furnished with a new sort of revolv-
'iug pistols, which will p.a. under water, os a
means of defence against sharks and other uncom-
fortable creatures down there, as well as for the
purpwo, of blowing opMt the unyielding shells
of the older and tougher oysters. ,

A MAIL RoII.4Eg'CAUGHT
• A Mail Rubber was caughtat his depredations

itlast week, between To ivauda and Eaton, in this
State.. His name is J es Sickler, and he was
the carrier of the. mai upon that route. The
Post Master at Mehoop ny mailed 420010 Phil-
adelphia, Sickler being present at the time. He
then -followedthe mail to Eaton, Where thopack.
age containing the monLy was missed. Return-
ing immediately, he arrested Sickler, and on

libeing searched the mu ey was found concealed
iri the toe.of his boot. When La found he was
caught,- ,lie. confessed um deed, and alsoliroviousdepreditiuns ardifftirelit times during the past
eight months. . .

"BLESSIIyGS" Or POLK'S TARIFF!
We learn from the Newburyport (alais.) Her-

edd,'; that notice has been given is the Cotton
iu that town, as in other filaies,pin reduc-

thin of wages, to commence on the 20th instant.

The reduction averagesten percent. on the pay
rulls, being about two per cent..ppr annum on

the Capital of the respective comitanies. The
directors of the Cotton Factories at Uxbridge—-
adds the above journal—meetthis week to take
measures to close their Mills—they having ahrge
accumulation of goods, which will not sell except
at a beaq loss. ;

REPORTED REVOLT AMONG OUR
TROOPS IN MEXICO.

-The Washington correspottlent, of the Balti-
more Patriot, states that there is a rumor afloat
in Washington that there hasbeen a revolt among
our troops iu Mexico,and acids that Mr. Freaner,
or " Mustang," meetly from Mexico, gives it as
his opinion thata revolt has taken place. if
there has been an emeate in the army, it has
most likely growntourer the arrest of General
Scott. The General will most probably return
to tho United States ;soon. •

UNCLE SAM'S FAMILY.
The Boston teacrner says: "{Ye have often.

heard fathers of large families complaidof the
expense ofkeeping their families inshoes. Uncle
Sam, no doubt, realizes this trouble very fully.
A few days since he was iboni Boston buying
shoes ter-that branch of his fa'mily is.iu
Mexico; and we understand that he purchased
saiaa eighty thousand -psis of .klp-hrogairs, at
about aiaot.7 Goat, a pair.

PANORAMA OP TqE,IIUDSON.
• The New,-York Mirror; Soya that the sloop
Hornet, with house on thMk,arrived% the East
River; a few days ago, creating quite Oil excite-
ment among, the tars. The house, it seems; was
for the accommodation of the artists-employed
iu making the sketches for a grand panorama,of
the Hudson and East Rivers, the City Cif Netv.
York, etc. fur Dr. Townsend Mad 3- IV. Orr, Esq.
whohave triode the most ample arrangemeuts to

execute one ofthe mese maguiScent paiutiugs
ever executed in this country or inEnrope. Tt
is to be eight hundred feet larger than !topcoats

• celebrated Panorama of the slissitsippl River.
A number of the first artists of the country have
been engaged forieveral mouths, and, our citi-
zens wilt soon Lave the pleasure of witnessing
our. noble -Hudson, with its towering Mountains
autl beautiful scenes, conveyed to canvass in a
style worthy of the subject, of the wire State,
and this great metropolis. ,

SAILING DAYS' OF THE/ENGLISI,
WE=

. Official announcement Las been made in Eng-
land, changing Abe days of !dining of the English
steamships. The wilie' days from thiscountry
will hereafter be on Wednesdays, instead of Sat-
'lnlays, as heretoforezt--cotnmencing on Wed-
nesday, the sth ofApril, No alteration willtake
place in the eailis; dayi-front Liverpool, which
will cuntiuue to be Saturday. The. regular
weakly sailingti will:commence from Liverpool
on the Bth ,ef April, end' from Neiv-York and
Boston onthe 4th of May.

,DEATH OF HRS. CHASE.
ThoWiduw ofthe late Judge, Samuel Chase,of

Maryland, onoof the signirs of the Declaration
ofAudepergence, died uu 'Munilaylasta-week,
at her residence in the City ofr paltimore. She
wasninety-seven years of age, Dud previous to
her death, one of the three surviving widows of
the signers of the memorable Declaration of July
'4, 1776. Mrs. Chase resided iu the old dilapi-
dated 'mansion of her family', where the died,
for a long number of years past.

IRON WORKS STOPPED
• The Montour Rolling Mill at Danville, sus-
pended operation on Saturday a-week, their con-
ic:acts for Railroad Iron having all been filled.
No new contracts can be made under the pre-
sent state of the Iron Trade, because foreign
rails are now offered and poured into this coun-
try ut a price so low as to prevent competition
from our manufacturers. A large nuMber of
hands have thus been thrown nut of employ.

THE LOAN TANEN
The proposals for the loan to the U. S. govern-

meat of five millions of &Hass, were opened on
Thursday last, and that of Messrs. CoMpran &

Cu. was accepted. The premium offered isf.! l•6.

[For the Miners' Jourhal.)
LETTER FROM C. DE FOREST.

Neil Pori, Afirch 7th, MS
Mr. B.,flannen. • -

Dear Sir :—Your kindness in rending to me
here your paper of the 4th is properly appreciated
—in it' appears a communication rootaining my
corrreepondence with the MineHifi and Schuylkill
Haven Railroad Co. I suppose itherefore it is
fair to assume, that the Mine H II and f.'ichuyt-
kill Haven Railioad'Co. or soma one of! ite_ cu.
Ihori:e4 agents, furnished the roMmunication for-
your paper. In the remarks attalhed to the cor:
respondence, they attempt to"raize an 'issue of
reragily between u*, in order to divert pUblic at.
tention from some 'other facts; that then' desire
should just now bekept out ofvitiv. Fcrtunately
my character for veracity does hot require the
endoreement of the Mine Hill land Sehtlylleill
Haven Railroad Co. nor is it particularly icensitive
to :semi•anonymoui attarka. although emanating
apparently from so respectable a source.

Before proceeding with what I have 'to ray. f
willdispose of the is•ue they have attempted to
make—and which they state to be -as jtallnws:
••Did or did Oat Mr. De Forest as vita of the
Forest Improvement. Company make Propose
to the Mills Hill and Schuylkill Haven ..;124:1 ottl
CompanY for.reduction Of tolls, for the exclusive
benefit of the Forest Improvement Company—-
whicia were not designed by hint to be extended
to others opening on thatRoad. ' ; To prove the
affirmative they publish my letter of 1838, in

which I introduce myself as the agent of the
New Kale and Schuylkill OW Co.;and my
letters dated July 1839. at which time ;1 was in
the employ of, the New.York and Schuylkill Coal
Co. and endeavoring to make title of their lands,
together 'with' right of a charter by tie name
of the Forest Improvement Co:, and -which n-
eul:ed iii the purchase of the lands in'lBlldby its
present owners. Th'epoteitt of the Governor of
Pennsylraniu, in Me charter of Me Parcel
ImprOceinent Co. is elated Ftbruary Bth, 1840;
and thefir3l meeting of ill directors was held
March 2d, 1840—and let my opponents shOuld
rejoin and say the parties were thoaame, I add that'
(so far as I know) lees than two hundred shares
of the stock of the Forest jmprovementCo.ore held
by persons who had stock in the New York and
Schuylkill CoalCo.; and it is preposterous there-
fore to ineroduce lay letters of 1838 and 1839, to
establish their point, and the testimony! must' be
ruled out—but if adinhted, it would not
theta, as there is no desire expressed that the re-
ductions sought for should not be extended to
others.

Having disposed of this iirefended issue. edlcue
me to bring to your notice the real state of the
case. In my letter addressed to Mr. Heckscher,
dated New York. Feb.-I9th, and of course before
the communication of a "Coal Dealer" which ap-
peared in your paper of the same dire, could by
possibility hate been brought tir my notice—and,
which letter, Lye the bye, was not intended for:
publication, but found its way into the Emporitiiii
without my knowledge—l say, "Mr. Lewis, is
1846, viii the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven

Railioad had a propos,tionfrom Ili in writing,
to withdraw opposition it they would grant us
certain advantages--:(and I say further) I had no
difficulty in perceiving that allusion was made to
a correspondence Chad in 1838, at therequest and
under the direction of Copt! Stockton, who was
then in treaty for the purchase of the lands of the
New York and, Schuylkill Coal Co." and this
motertion, lie it remembered, was during thepen-
dency' of an application of The Mine Hill and
Schuylkill Haven Railroad Co.. for an increare
of capital of three, hundred thousand dollars.
I did not at the time suppose Mr. Lewis had in-
tentionally misrepresented Ire, but I did think
.the Mine Hill and Schuylkill HavenRailroad Co.
greatly erred in witholdingfrom him' Medates
of the letters on which the charge was founded,
Its in consequence of Ws witholding, Mr. Lewis
was led to make statements that hid not the
slightest foundation.

In my communication to your paper ofthe 26th
Feb. in reply to a".Coal Dealer," I said, 'tibia is
not the fret time the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven Railroad Co. has attempted to raise a dust
about the Forest Improvement Co. Two years
ago they (the Mine Hilt and Schuylkill Raven
Railroad C0..) flooded Schuylkill County with
memorials to tni,Legislature, asking them to ap-
point a committee to enquire int; the management
of the Forest Improvement Co. dec." They do
not deny the troth of this assertion, and they will
nut deny it. ,Sboind they do so, en ' i sue of
veracity" will ,esist, and should that happen, it
will then be quite in time for me to ptovo aiy. as-
sertion, which lam ready and able to do. '

I quote furtbet from my communication in your
paper of the 26th Feb. '.The letter of 4th Jan.
1843, shows conclusively that it was the com-

mencement of a correspondence, that which I
had had previously with the same party was tom-
moored,and I believe concluded tbefore I went to
Schuylkill County to reside." •

1 wentlto Schuylkill County to reside in 1840,
and bearing in mind that I was obliged to write
that communication away from borne, sided only
by my recollection, it it some satisfaction to find
that / have not erred coca in regard to duty. .

I quote further-1n the interval," (t. e. be-
tween the correspondence of 1839 and that of
1893) ~.1 had a number of conversations with
Mr. Doodad on the subject ofa general reduc-
tion of tolls, as did others operating on the West
Branch.

Do they deny this? . When they do so, as
willbe made, in which case I engage to

prove it by the affidavits of one, two or three re-
, apectable operators on tba Wed Branch.

• In this contioversy, forced upon me, I have
deemed it proper to appear over my own name,
while my antagonist continues to trait hiinself
of the more convenient, but far less honorable
erode of annonymous ittacke.--unless therMar
this unfair and thationoreble mode of discusaio g
the subject is abandon[ by the opposite party, I
shall nut deemit incumbent upon mo to COI:ail:1U
the discussionleaving a discerning public to'de-
cide- between one who endorses his statements
with Is own 1211110., end the other preftinMg. to
slatrist Ms dark. Rerpeett4lly. '

DE FOREST,'

thtt, MLA' 3otima9
WIII4 COUNTY MEETING

ar ORWIOSBURO
~ . .

.: in pursuinea of public naive, the Whigs of
Sehayiktil County assembled in County Meeting

et Orwissbule. on the Gth inst.sshen the following
ytoeeedings were bed:

The meetingmiss organized by ippointing the
following officers: ,

Presidrnl—Samuel Bean'. " '
Viee Presidents—George-Kauffman. John C

Lealilt. Jo' n W. Heffner, Samuel Kauffman,
Abraham Bartolete Samuel Yost, Daniel Nier,
Joel Lireundt, George Reber, Michael Busier.
Jacob, Mintz, Lewis I,Dreher, F. U. Werntx, end
Gm. W. Kerkenstakr.lSserelaries—Jtre isfk Reed, Thomas Robin,
son, Israel Reinhart end B. W. Heaton..

• When on motion,. 'the following persons were
appointed ity the chair..to' draft a preamble and
resolutions expressivis Cl' the sense of the'meeting.
viz.: James H. Campbell, James B. •Levan,
Hugh Lindsay. Daniel Hill, William Chmatian.
George Mettler, JohliK.Clement,John A.Vectitel
and William Garret.' In the absence of the
Committee,the alerting was ably addressed by J.
C.-Neville, Esq., The Committee by their chair-
man, J. H. Campbell, reported the following,
which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, We laPortion of the greet Whig
party of the. Unite States, considering it• to be
our duty. frtim time 'to time, in these, our primary
usembleges, to disseminate our principles. and
eszkolnffe political :sentiments- with our fellow
citizens t—ThersElla.

Rooked; That we . are jthe unwavering and
continued friends of ,a sound Protective Tariff
affording cuffielent protection to every branch of
American industry—that we never have, and
never will surrender a_ principle so fraught seith
the true interests ofourCountry:mid on which our
prosperity and 'success as a fallen depends; and
that we will in common with our fellow citizens.
make use of every effort to insure the suicess of'.
this, the leading and . most important doctrine of
the Whigparty.

Resolved, That we base unbroken confidence
in the sage and statesman Henry Clay,of Kentucky
—the friend of his race and of his Country—the
uncomprerniaing 'opponent of free trade:—the
man mho bar shown himself a mini a statesman,
and apatriot in every situation in life in which
he has peen pined. Immortal honor to our great
countryman, Remy Clay !

Resolved, That all honor is due Generals
Taylor and Scott. and the officersand men (Im-
posing our pliant Army in Mexico. for their
braveryi.hartlihnotLand chivalric perseverance, In
carrying the Star Spangled Banner idol in every
encounter wi:h the enemy, and in enstaining the
honor of our arms, the greatness of our country,
and the mercy and 'magnanimity of 'the ign• and
we as a portion ofthe people of the United States,
here tender them our respect, our approbation, and
our esteem.

Reso!red, That we despite the cowardee and
weakness of en\administration which fell back
from tefore the growl of the English.Lion, on the
Oregon noet.tion when they had taken a stand
or. 51° 40`, and had proclaimed every where the
whole of Oregon 'or none;'-an administration
which would not fight England, but which,would
figl t poor, weak, degraded Mexico—an aaminia.l
[ration which pointed at the Whigs as traitors,
because they se Rumen dared 'condem" the
usurpations of power. but who were the first to
flock to the stitedanii of their country, and otter
op their fifes Mood on every battle field, in defimce
of The stars and stripes, even while the .bead of
that admiaislration,yams off ering a pass to Santa
Anna, our most deadly enemy, to enter Mexico,
and slaughter Our fePow-citizens.

Resoled, That the, course thou far pursued
by the Hon:Gehrge N. Eckert, the able and effi-
cient representative of Ithis Congressional district,
meets, with our, cordial approbation, he being
always et hts post anti advocating the best inter:.
eats of his country.

Resolved, That John C. Letsig, James B.
Levan. end SamuelKiuffinen, be the conferees to

meet the -conferees from. Dauphin and Lebanon
Countiee, for the purposeof choosing a Delegate
to represent this Congressional District in the
Whig National Convention. end that said Con-
ferees met in J. ne fable= County, onthe
24th init. • •

Resolved, That we deeni it inexpedient Win-
street our conferees, knowing that the Whig
National Convention 'which will meat in Phila-
delphia in June next, will net place any man in
nomination who is not a Arue Whig, a true
patriot, and one who is in fayor of protecting- 1
Amer'can Industry.

Resolved, That Petei Filbert ne the Senatorial
Delegate, and A. W. Leylurn and Jacob Ham;
nser, •Eirs. the representative delegates to the
State Convention to beiheld in Harrisburg on the
15th inst.

Resolreff, That Daniel Hill of Pottsiile, D.
H. Stager of Schuylkill Haven, Hoch Lindsay
of Friedensburg. Geo. IMedler of McKeaosburg,
John A.. Bechtel of Pine Grove. John Dennison
of Tramline. Daniel Malice of West Penn. Jamb
Krim of Minersville. and Jameri H. Graeff, of
Orwigsburg, constitute iho Whig Standing,Com-
cilium for the ensuing year. . . •

On motion, Hugh Lindsay,oEsq. addreascd the
meeting with force and eloquence.

On motion, adjourned.
by the Offieers.)

(For the l'illOere Journal.] ,

COURT PROCEEDINGS
THE •PREVaT' WEEK.

TheCourtsor this Colinty ripened for the March
Term, on Monday,morning. March 6th, the Hnn.
Luther Kidder, Pre4dertt judge, and Strange N.
Patmer, Esq. aaaceaur jUdge. on the bench.

The first week hu been devoi'ed exclusively to
Sessions and Oyer and- Terminer business. •We
p.iv'e a minute of the prciecedinge up,tcrThur.day
evening 6 o'clock. at which time the grand jury
were ;still engaged, but expected'' to 'close their
lobar, on Friday. As their report of course, had
not been submitted on Thursday evening, we are
unable to say opnn hov niftily hills they have
acted, the amount of basiriess before them, how.
ever, was unusually large, and comprised offence,
of almost every grade known he the criminal cat
ender.

On the COM. VL Patrick .Harwin. charged with
larceny on °sal Of Johnliones, a trim found—-
prisoner had ,eiMaped from jail:

A eimilor,charge an oats of Jerneelrein, egaine
the same (Mendota.

Com.,,es. Maria Dreibilbia. charged with larceny
on nattier JohnF.Sully+-bill returned Ignoramus.

Cairn. vs. Ches. Rehr, 'charged, with assault
and battery, on oath of Ceo. &Mat.rbech—.lg.
norm:nor.

Com. ca. Jarred Cunningham- on/.. ..taroxit.
Cunningham—aunty of the peace, wt oath ce
•John Herres—sentenced to pay curt..
. CoM. va. William Stint. charged witillarceny,
on oath of Geo. W. Rearcon— true bid, verdict
guilty—sentenced earns . day. ite.toro ' property
and undergo imprisonment in Eastern Peniten-
tiary for Irv° years. '

Corn. TR. p-ff end: James Goff—-
charged with assault arid battery-true Ver•
dim not guilty. ' •

Com. vs..Williamlleser; charged with larcenyon oath of John lane& Tide l.ili. Guilty—acn.
trnce. Rectors property, and undergo imprison-
thentan County Jail 11.three months. ,Com. Via. Geo. Stern. Dill returned ingnoyamue,

Coco: vs Ann Hickey. charged with indecent
rsexpoiore of herpeon. Plead guilty—eentenced

to imprisonmentin Coynty jail for one year. Ann
is a young,girl, not yet IS years of'age,lmt has
alt ily pawn feorrsilly old in, morel deprocil:!•'"

ELM

Corn. vs. John'Kettiv, charged with larceny.
Tine bill. Guilty—se lance 20 dayr imprison.
mutt in County' jail.

Com. Ts. Msrtin - MeDermot, charged with
larceny, on oath of Denali Kergory. ;True bill.

Corn. vs. Edward Himmel, charged with horse
stealing. Not guilty-4efendant dischkried.

Com. vs. Moses Brown, W m. Mardian(' James
Jones, charged with robbeiy on oath of Duncan
Mclntyre. Bill returned -Ignoramus.

Indictment found aganist the same defetidints
for larceny and recoving stolen money,knowing
it to be stolen. Found guilty—sentenced to re.
store money, and undggo itnirisonment for three
years id•Feutern Penitentiary. f.

Com. vs. Richard Carter. chargeillwith rape.
The pro,ecuting attorney F.W. Hughbi,EN. and
the Hon. Calvin Blythe, who was iretained-as
private counsel for the protechtor, both' stated to
the Court.end jar', that; upon a full tad careful
examination of the Witnese,, they wire entirely
eatisfied that the charge preferred against the de.
fondant could bot be sustained, and.,r teordingly,
under the direction of the Court, the!jul return-
ed a verdict of not guilty, without hiving left the

I
Com. •% Jame Connighoun. • found guilty on

two Indictment/ fnrkeeping.disorditly house and
tippling house. Sentence, payifine of $25 and
casts. • , .

Com: we Jamas Cunningham end &famine
Cunningham. enmity of the peace, on oath of
Thos. Wilson and *ire: Uptai 'havestigation,
defendants • diirlarged—ploieentoa ae4tertee4pay coats. • • :

Do. vs. busannah Fry,' charged with larceny.
BMreturned Ignoramus.

De. vs. Henry..Rinehtit, assault and battery,
on oath of. PatrickDaily„lgnorarnua. • ,

Do. Hiram Hale, cheers' with an sssan't gni

battery On oath of John Kelly—al. charged on,
oath of-Cornelius Carey. Ruth bills returned Ig-
noramus.

Da vs. JohriKelly, Philip Mohan.Juhn Boil,
John Reerari, Richard Kseran. Francis McCor.
mirk. Edward Camolly, Cornelius Gsry. John
Cory,• Francis Gallagher,. Arbur O'Boyle arid
Michael D•dat A true Mil was found against
these parties fo Riot. The ,trial was stilt io pc-.
grew when We rourt edjourned on Thursday
evening. The Fla WWI Charged si haaing taken
place on the election groun 1 at 'Llewellyn, at the
last election—so for as the witnesses have been
examined. their testimony shows tbat, the acmes

envied then and there were most outmgcou's and
disgraceful. • . '

(For the Miners' Journal.)
Mr. Batman you state in your paper.

that the Coal, flank and Anti-tariff articles, which
appear in the editorial columns of the Emporiuta.
ere written by Joseph S. Silver. alias •%Aathnsx.":
They areprepared with a view of being muster.
led into the Philadelphia Ledger,fur the purpose of
having some of his false statements and "peculiar
Views" apparently endorsed by the Eros! Region.
A knowledge of the author is all that is pecessou3r
abroad. Here they can 'do no injury, as his views
and oljects are too well known.

A COAL DEALER.

EXIIIIIITION.—The !Meetly!lle Lutheran and Ger.
1-'" man Refornfd Smithy School willhare anexhibition
on Monday Eveningnext, (Feb. 13th) at 7 o'clock.P.lit, in
tLe Lutheran and German Reformed Church in this place.
(Pottsville.) The exercises willembrace,: Comeandirdn
oar singing. a song; the welcome. a poem; the war, i. a
convcreation ; pence- troubled soul. a thud; the war,ll.a
cons'n; the Schoolnuater, a duet; the beauties of gossip
and backbiting. a canscruniun; Seethed. a round; a
conr'n. on dancing; away the howl. a tcmpe-ance long;

the farinelqa poem; come airs),tothe skies, a hyntr,

gr'i A PUBLIC DINNER—WiiI be given by the Hibernia
Ns' Benetolent Institutinn al Pottsville in the Toiarn
1104 on Friday, the 17th inst. Thecitizens of this place
and vicinity arc respectfullyinvited t., attend.

PATRICK FOGARTY' bIICEPL COCHRAN,
EDIT-D. COLAHAN. JOHN MAGINNES.
EDYN"D. O'CONNOR, • GEO.IB. 1100KEY.

Committee of Arrangement.

071tELtG101.7t3 NOTICE.—The Rev. Mr. Ogilby. of the.
Ascension Chard), Phinlelphia. editor of the. Ben.

ner of the Cross."will preach in Trinity Church, in this
borough. on 15nndaynext.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—PubIic religious
tervices will he held by the First Baptist Church

every Sabbath morningat In{ o'clock, and "evening at
o'clock; and also every Thursday evening at 71 o'-

"clock. in the hall over Messrs. Long & Jackson's store.
The public areaffectionately invited to attend.

ANDREW. LEVERING, Pastor:
A."}A FREE AND Flll.l. GOSPEL—The Itnieer-
',h-• salist society. under the pastoral charge of the
Rev. J. W. McMaster, continue to bold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath. IntheLecture room Of
Stlchter's new Halt. at theusiral church hours.
4.O}`STAR OF BETHLEHEM• TEMPLE OF HONOR.
IS. No. 37, A. of T.. will meet every Tuesday evening
la the word time. until further run ice.at Temperunre
corner of Centre and Market strveta. Punctual attend.
ante Isrelocated. •

A. HETHERINGTON. W. R.'

A.,} PREACHING IN', MINERSVILLE...--Tha Rev.
la, IN. Wilson Bonnell of the Presbyterian Church.
wilt preach. Provitlimce permitting.-every Fabbath
mnrning. at 10; o'clock, in the English Baptist Church

ot} TRINITY CHURCH POITSVILLE.—Servine
kb' willbeheld rrvn,olatly hetenftir in the. new edifice
every morning and afternoon at the usisni harm. -

THE GREAT MEDICINE or ?NE DAY-: nature
TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILIAL—This medicine bas the
peculiar fortune of beingr recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit intageneral use. h is
put up inquart bottles, and, is sir times cheaper than
any other 'preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputation inAlbany. N. Y.nuil the Phystcians
generally in that arty prescribe It in their practice.

1The fo lowing iva certificate from some of them:
~ • , OPINIONS.OP PATRICIANS.
Dr. oenilend is-almost daily receiving -orderi from

Physicians in different•parts of the Union. •
This is tocertifythat we, the Under!,igned Physicians

of the city of Alhany.have in numerous cases presicri-
be,d Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be oneof the mOkt valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

11. IT. `PULING. M. D.
• .1. WILSON. M. D. •

BRIGGS,
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.

Albany, April I, ISA
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the killowing. is one of

be oldest and most respectablelrbysielans In Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May GI, 1810.•

Dr. TOWMIEND.--Dcar Sir Townsend's .S 3 ma-
patina " finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-
teemed bran who have made use of it, and we have '
teason to believe its gdod qualities will be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public. have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to

render service to theAim*. I am sir, your obedient
servant. SEYMOUR, H. D.

The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa,
perilfa is a. Oannan's Bookstore Pottsville,where Drug-
gists and others coo be supplied Wholesaleat the Maim.
torturers prices. I

It is also tot sale in Pottsville at John G.'Brown's,
Clemens ar. Fusin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug

Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; JIB. Falls, Minersellie
C. Frailey, Orwigsbarg ; Henry Shissler, S. M. Kemp.
ton, and W. 1.. Heisler, PortCarbon ; Paul Barr, Pine.
grove._

e See advertisement Inanother col num. A circular
containinga large number of certificates from Physi-

cians and others can be'citimined at Dannan's pook-
storc. Price SI per bottle. or G mottlesfor *5..

BEWARE OF 1641INTEICPECFS.---Toyfer's'Casn.
terfeit Detector, and United States Money Reporter,
the hest in the United Stites, containing fac simile
engravings of all the Gold,Silver, and Copper coins in,
lirculat ion with thitr value attached : corrected month-
op. No merchant or defiler ought tobe without It.

l 5 Persons enclosing one Millar to the subscriber
will have the Detector Mailed monthly one year to their
addresi. , B. BANNAN.

Octil 401 sole agent for Schuylkill Co.

GOUT.—Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills arc a cer-

tain cure for ibis painful malady; because they purge
(menthe body those morbid humors, whichare the cause
not only of Gout and Rheumatism, but of every ache•
and pain we suffer. Fmm four to eightof said Indian
Vegetable Tills taken every night on going tobed, or if

the pain in severe, night and monnlng;,will ina short

time make a perfect cure of thehmost violentattack,
eitper of Rheumatism or (iota: at the same time the

blood and other fluids will be so completely purified, that
painof every,deacriptlon wilt be literally driven from
the body. •

Bevestte or COVNTERFEITS.—The genuine for sale
by THOMAR.D. BEATTY, corner ofCentre and N9r-
weglan streets, 'sole agent for- Pottsville. For other
agencies. see 'advertisement in another column.

Principal office. 189. Run st met, Philidelphla.
Remember, the only original and genuine /script Vt-

reti6le Pile, have the signature of W

0} IF YOU have a bad cold CO to Ilushs• new ENV
Score, and get o.botue able Expectorant; it lathe best
thingwe have ever tried. [Febs-6-

DEATHS
•

On the 27th ult- in,alcficansburg. Schuylkill County.
BEILNA,RD REVICEII., a soldier of theRevolution. aged
84-years.

' On the 20th ult., in WestBninsrrick4orrnship,DANl.
son of paniel Gehcrt, ned 13 years.

DIED, on -Bandar !rat, after Gt than IntIPPX, at his
residence h Pottsville, Mr. JACOB SHEAFE, in the
86th year of his age. 7n the death of Mr. Sheafe this
Borough has loot one of it.oldestand most respectable
citizens, and his family been bereaved of a kind and
affectionateFattrgr. Bat believing at they do, from the
evidence he gave inhis dying chamber, that their toss
is his gain. they 'will be consoled, and look to him who
h Father to the fatherless.

[For the Moen' Journal.]

OBITUARY.
Amid the general giodm which pervades Mount Car-

bon, we should do injusticetoour feelings ifwe did not

pay a seperate tribute to the memory of Mrs.TA MZIN
C. AECIITERNACHT. comprt of Henry A. Aechter-
Becht, who died at Mount Carbon-on the, evening of
the MbFebruary, ISIS.

Seldmin,lndeed.has society been called on to deplore
the lon oran individual of finer accomplishments and
of more amiable virtues. With her we have been de-
prived of one of the fairest flowers of society? in the
sprightly morningof its youth, whilst surrounded by
every thingthat could contribute to render lifedesira-
ble. .Among her numerous friendsand acquaintances.
there is hot a heart thatdoes not bleed over _thecalm-

y, -nor an eyethat does not stream with tears Inmem-
ory of her merit. •
• It is the remembrance only of her virtues that can
Sheda ray ofcomfort to those friends I We have of-
fered then, the purest eyeapatbles of the heart; bat
alas t sympathies that can scarcely soften the anguish
of him of whose declining years slie- ivas the youthful
comforter, and for. whom her bosom glowed with ,all
the sacred sensations of filial piety ; nor 'both the
sorrows of him towhees she was bound by all the ties
of a still softer sympathy—a Ilusband.

How bright were their prospects of Intellectual hap-
piness t But oh! how changed—hhw fallen I Mrs.
Aechternacht had just attained he 20th year, and was
distinguished for personal as well as mental charms.—
To features that were handsome, she united a most
lovely expression of countenance. It wore a luitre
on' it expressive of the generous divinity ofsoul, that
sat enthroned within. Her! manners'were a littlere-
served, but they were sweet- and 'fascinating, and pee.
sewed a kind bf magnetic attraction that won the af-
fections of every coalition Of life—from the lisping of
Infancy to the decrepitude of old age. Her appearance
was roll of the noble ingenuous .ardour of youth
ThereThere was "grace in hersteps, heaven In' her eye
all her gemures,dignity and 10ve... She was notat.
Cached tolight amusements,but employed her 'time in
attaining some pleasing accomplishment of the mind.
To these accompliahments Mrs. A. united a temperas
mild and gentleas the gale ofSpring. Wwuso,plarld
and benign, that it was said to he lowly evelvin Itp
flown..- She loved to praisethe merit* of others, whilst
she concealed herawn with theaweetest modesty. Her
heart was the fountain of Meilen, and possessed of
all the finest feelings of the human soul,—but her good
sense acted era salutary curb over heracute eengibil-
tly, and armed her with becoming bartitnte. She pos-
sessed a sweet untold piety and genuine benevolence,
that extended the band of sympathy to the afflicted,-
and of charity to the distressed.• Nosoul was evermore
patefhl to those who were kind toher, and none other
elide took n livelier interest In the happiness of her
Weeds.. dlitPositlon, which was naturallya little

Fttshre;h4td been tendered still more serene by the
s of her MathesandFiat Inthe Mimispate of Zigbt,
lit Months.. • - •

Out the loveliest altribite eV per character Was her
Condomsfor damestle life—fat she _preferred the social
circle of the fireside of friendsandrelatives, to all the
pomp and vanity of the world. Iles attachments Pus.
sexed It secretyet sublime entbustathr; awl her friend-
ishlpevery characteristic' esceflence that ever distin-
gulthedtbat most amiable ofsocial virtues. Some are
warm, but volatile and inconsistent." per's was
warm too.—but steady.and unchangeable.

Indeed, there was something so strlkingend peel:tiler
In her character, and the Justadmtraton It cached was
so general that even the fondness of friendship can say
but little to increase It. To lope sucha being—at such
o time—so unexpected—ln the most interestingperiod
of life. when the anxious sensibilities of her bosom
were alive fora congenial spirit who is left to deplore
her loss. must sharpen the poignancy of regret in every
soul of feeling. •

Had, she descended less immaturely to•the tom ;

bad her virtuesand talents been permitted toshoot and
expand themselves-in administering at the parental
board, the keenness of the calamity might have been,
in some smalldegree, alleviated by the reflection that
the oollegey period ofhuman lifehad passed away,and
expectations realised which had been promised by the
dawn of youth. Dmalas! even this feeble consolation
has been denied, for It has pleased Divine Providence
tocall' her in the bloom of youthand adolescence, to a
happier end a better. world: • . •

There is a sanctity around recent sorrow on which
the voice of praise is only intrusive, and to which only
the consolations of friendship ere unwelcome and un-
availing. Out the tide of grief—such is the dispense-,
lion of Providence—must be with mature, and themo-:
merit has at lengtharrived,svhenprivate affection may
mingle Itsregrets withdo=asstic grief, and when, avert-
ing the mindfrom the gloomy contemplation of the fu-
ture, it is permitted Inlook toidk with a sad and melon.
choly satisfactionoa the qualitiesof her whom we have
lost forever.- Yea-lost in the midst ofanticipation of
a long and happy union with her partner in life.and of
schemes of future enjoyment, that It pleased !leaven
to call herfrom the bosom of her spud! /Gaily. of the
desolation which this. sudden calamity has carded to

the henna of her husband. friends arid relatives—of the
dreary prostration of all their hopes,and affections, and
happiness'—they best can judge who, after watching
witha carefuland anxiabs eye by , the bedilde ofone
whowas most loved and cherished. and to listen to
those feivent prayer' during the last hours of her ex-
ist mice, would causethe stoutest heart to shed tears—-
then to retire to a hasty dream, of better health and
happiness for the morrow, and wake to the cruel an-
nihilation of them all. She who had suffered much ln
the short space of time, lookedlo the (Wore for con.
soled-Mt and happiness, the purity other heart could
anti Atiate that future without (earthiness, and on her
eltai-tcter a highand fervent aspiration towards heaven
was blended with a lovely tneekness of temper which
prosperity could not seduce nor misfortune subdue, and
which approached nearer than it has ever been our lot
mace. to the perfect goodness of the great- model of
Christianity. On no occasion has the loss ofany lady
caused throughoutour small Society. a morn-deep and
sad impression, nor could any tomb be surrooydedby
a wider cttcle ofsincere and enthusiastic friends and.
r..lations. But it is limo to pause,—they who did not
knowthe fullexcellence ofthis amiable woman, might
mistake Cm' the eidogium ofdeparted worththismate-
full memorial of our veneration: nor might it befit the
memory nfthe most retiringand unostentatious of hu-
man brings, to dwell with too Much fondness on her
virtues; but sea owe it equally to onnielves and toan.
ciety, not to declare too far the expression of our sor-
row, Which no oue surely' who tam her will deem ex-
cessive. , MOUNT CARBON.

Mauer Corion;2lth Feb. INS.
(Philadelphia papers please copy.]

NOTICES

DISSOLUTIO.N.—PUBLIC NOTICE , is hereby-
given that the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween JOHN:HARMON and ROBERT MONROE, in
the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill county, then en•
gaged in the Bottling ihritinesr,wasdirsolved by mutual
consent flu the lot day ofNov., 1817: All accounts due
thefirm up to that date are due and payable to the sub;
scriber._ Any person nr persons paying any of the said
accounts to any other person except the subscriber will
be held liable notwithstanding,of which the public will
please take notice.

• "Marchll4l-3t] JOHN ItARRISON.

DI.BB..LUTION OF. COPARINERSHIP.—TheDI heretofore existing between Geo. Deft.
richand John Row, trading under the firm of DEIT-
RICII 4- ROW, Brick makers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the late firm will be
settled by Samuel B. Jones and George Deitrich, who
will continuethe business of Brick making at Centre-

lei wider the firm ofJON ES& DEITRICII.
GEORGE DEITRICII,
JOHN now: •Tdmaqua,March4-10-30

OTICE—TO COAL OPERATORS.—The under-
'signed hereby gives notice to those persons using

certain machines for breaking coal, made by Wm. De-
haven and Umhottedo Lance,(styled Umbnitz's patent)
or those manufactured by others on the same principle,
that they,nre believed tobe an infringement of the pat-

ent rightof the subscriber, whowill hold them respon-
sible for the loftingement ofsaid right in such damages
as the law directs. unless satisfactory arrangements are
made with the undersigned or his agent. '

March 41818-10-3m) WM. RICHARDSON.
NTOTICE.— - Lorberry Creek Rail Road Co.
Lr The Board of Manncers.of said Company have
this day declared a DIVIDEND of eight per cent-Pay-

able to the Stockholders nn nr after the 15th day of
.tfarek nest by Wm. °melt Treasurer. at Pinegrove,
Schuylkill county.,JOHN STRISIPFLER, See'y.

Pinegrove,Feb 2 0-31

DISSOLUTION•-T h e partnership heretofore
esWinebetween JAMES W. BOWEN and HIRAM

J.DREHER, Painters, was dissolved nn the Istof Fele.
marg. 1848.41 mutual consent. The business of the
late firm will be settled by James W. Bowe

JAMES W. 1.111 EN,
FebW-O-fit] . HIRAM J. DR

OTICE.—The Painting and Pa ring briFinclas
IN will be continued at the old stand by

Febtla-9. 1 JAMES W, BOWEN.
IIIIIISS9I.UTION.—T he partnership heretofore
f existingbetween William Burkett and E.P.. Burk-

ert. Shoe deniers. trading under the arm of W. & E. P.
BUMBUT, in Minersville. Schuylkillcounty, was dis-
solved on February 16th, by mutual consent. Ali Ulnae
indebted are requested to make payment. and iii
having claims will present them forWlLsettlement.LIAM BURKERT,

Feb^4l:•9-3tl " E. P. riUMER.T.
611i —ls hereby given that Ipurchased on the IIN27th day of September last; 1547, front Joel )'mtndt,

of Branch township, the following described articles.
which I have leased to him (r a specified time and con •

silierations, of whichall perions concerned will take
notice: 2 bay horses, I black mare, I two horse wagon,
I Dearborn do., I cart andharbess, I grind stone.2pair
huts chains, I pair breast do, I cradling scythe. 2 sett
waggon hams; I double linked sprcadcr, 2 setts lead-
ing harness. I sett Dearborn harness. I plough, I har-
row, I cow I hog, d cutting bog, I saddle and bridle,
waggon bed, I stela:TO wheelbarrow, I clock, I bed.

Fehai.9-31) JOHANNA:I COCKILL•
17OTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—The
IN undersigned Commissioners of the county of
Srhuvikill,do hereby give notice to the TAX COL-
LECTORS of the several boroughs and townships In
the county of Schuylkill,Thattheir duplicates must be
settled during the month of March.riezt; otherwise the
Commisslones wlll_proceed against them according to
law. O. ILSTICIITER

LEWIS DREHER, 'Commissioners..ISAAC RETZ. -Feblo-8-4t
OTICE.—COMMON SCHOOLS.—The Board of
Directors of the Common Schools of the borough of

Pottsville, will hold their ELECTION for teachers for
said schools, on 2d Wedneiday in NarcJl. Services to
commence on the Istof April. Applications to be ad-
dressed to Webiedn J. S. C. MARTIN,Seer..
NI0T co-parinerehtp heretofore ell/dine
I between the Nub-scribers Inthe name of'''. GOULD
& Co.. 1.hereby dissolved by-mutual consent.

P. douLn. •

Pcdtsvilie, Feb 10:-81 C. J.KNEEDLEIL

LUMBER YARD.—The undersigned 'will con-
tinua the lumber business at the old stand of P.

Gould & Co., and Is now adding to his stock a fresh
rupply of seasoned Susquehanna Boards and plank
Fecently purchased at Phila. Those In wantof good
dry lumber willalways be accommodated by calling on

Few JO—Si P. GOULD.

—A DmiNisTit:v.l ,loN NOTICE.--Whereas,
letters ofadministration on the estate of WILLIAM

BEADLE, late of Norwegian trivenshiii; Schuylkill
county deceased. hare been granted tly the Register.of
Schuylkill county to the Subscribers; not ice is hereby
given requiring all those indebted to said 'estate to

make pay tricot, and all tho.c having claims will present
them for settlement.
Febllt..7-61] JANE BEADLE; Adininistratris,'

JOHN L. BEADLE, Administrator..•

'ADMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Lcurrs of
atlmmict rat ion of the goods, ehati tett. credos, and

effects which were of THOMAS-I). (MATTI', late of
Pottsville, mcrchant, deceased. having been granted by
the Register of Schuylkill vainly to the subscribe:, all
persons having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent. are requested to make known the
same, nnd all. persona indebted In said estate to make
payment withoutdelay . to E. M. BEATTY,

YebS-6-Gt] Adminiiitatrix. corner of
Centre and Norwegian street_s, Pottsville.

OTICE—Gen. 11. Stichter havinfassociated with
.1 11 him Daniel R. Esterly, in the Ilardware business,
they will hereafter trade under the firm of STICIITER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centreand.
Market Streets,where, by strict attention to business.
they hope to merit the patmnage heretnfore extended
to the old finn. Persons inwant of Hardware and Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing, as they aro determined to sell cheap

May 511 STICIITER &.ESTERLY.
OTICE.--Alt those persona who are Indebtedto
the undersigned in the borough of Pinegrove. twill

please to cail'on or before Ike Ist of March seat and
square off their accounts, otherwise it will bays to be
dune by,due course of law. •

' WERNTZ & STRIMPFLEft.
rase; reb:l2

ASIGNEES' PiIOTICE.—Whereas.PATRICK
QUM. of the borough of Pottsville, hint Ins made

an assignment atilt his estate. real and personatto the
subscriber.- for the benefitof his creditors fnotice to
hereby given wall those indebted tosnid Patrick Quin
to make immediate payment tome. tnd all those bar.
ing claims will present them without delay.

ottsville, Febl2-7) , JAMES CLEARY.
NOTICE.--Wherens JOII N

11 CAMPBELL of the borough of Pottsville. having
mode an assignment of all his property, to the subscriber
for the benefit of his creditors; notice is hereby given
to all those Indebted tosaid estate, tomake immediate
psymeot.and all those hay Mg* claims will present them
thy settlement withoutdelay.

Pet4-11-64 . N. N.:WILSON. Assignee:

rkISSOLI.I7IOII4--T he partnership heietufore
IJ existing between Samuel S. Jones and Rowland
Jones, trading under thefirm of SAML. B. JONES &

Co..fichnylkill. township. Schuylkill county, was dis-
solved on the. tat day ofJanuary.lSlS. The business
of the late fixto will bekettled by Sand. B. Jones.

5k5111... 11. JONES.
Feb12.7...11] 7 •fIOWLAND JONES.
ORICE.-The business will be continued by

EMAIL. .lONEdi
lig HANNA& UPTC Eastern Dist. of Pa.
I. NOTICE.— A petition for discharge and certificate

under the Bankrupt laws has been riled by Charles
Angel, late coal merchant, Schuylkill county; which
petition wilkise heard before the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,-
eitling inbankruptcy, nt the District Courtroom. In the
city of Philadelphia, on Friday. the IIIA etay of Merck,
1849, at II o'clock, A.at., whenand where the creditors
of said petitioner, who have proved their debts, endall
other persons interested, may appear and show cause
if anf they have why such discharge and certificate
'Mould not be granted. THOMAS L. E ANE, •
DeclB4l-101] Clerk District Mori. -

POi'A.TOES..-A good lot of round POTATOES
on band and foisale by
in22.-4]• , • , -LITTLE & MARTIN.

LARD AND MIMEO N'—dort receivedlIER
and will be sold low by•
JriZl-4) - - LITTLE h SIAATIN '

NIPORTA.NT TO PIiNAW/ArlifiT--ehloro
Aform rbr oPerliiirdw for sale by __.

• - • 1. 0. C. RUCHES.

g111.11,-20,000 bags.Now York_ Dorry SALT_for
Ws by GRAY & ER.
14149 154441 34, W dant rt., PllffidelOrlo.

,L.°sT.,—.IItEWAIITY.-+Between Coal street and.ldortis• Addition,or between Morrie' Addition sad
the Second Methodist Chartla Market street. the CAPg
ota lady's Cloth CLOAK. Any Pertain &di:tartlets'.,
and tearing tt at this cake lent receive, 1111. led thethanks of the owner. ' [Metall 1-11-it•

OST.--On Tuesday last..in Centre street. betwee4
LA the Town Hall and Mortis• Addition. iCold EAR
RING, withafew white pearls In It. The finder will
be teasorlably rewarded by leaving It at this cake.

March 4-10

El
REWARIL-t-Lost on Tuesday Jaw, in

LaMohontongn street. a RSTICULE or BAG, conwin..
ins -ytapairniARyert?pectacics anaatwo dollarbankbill.
The finder wilt receive the above reward by mummy ..V-4,•-'.,`43' 01
the same to the nitm-ra. Journal °face. (Marl tao

.t" at VIANTED.—A N ofa:ed WOMAyowl
v Character, eatnble andt:r ifilni g ,mt. omb diol_th iet.b 3ttotta • •work of two ina facutYp i Er:Tare:at throttle. of the -

Miners' Journal;

ME

rzEl
I‘jANTED-43hrA FARM in Wayne Township_
t A MAN wbbout a Antal. who iroderateod. -

I
log, cradling. and 'general firm work. To a good bawl ; Sault
steady employment will be giterr. .Apply to . igattbalc
Starch, I-II-3t] J.; fa, crtgrStglti Poatar Me. taiterti
lA/ ANTED—A .SITIIATION at Salesman in

store, arias Book Keelit.r in voriffdisleantlleban.
nem by a single mm who has espa-riente, grid ern tln
rood referenced'. •A note addressed to C,1..1.1...10tundl
Office, willreceive promptattention. (Ida-111.::

FOR SALE AND "TO LET

TO LET—The briatiiiiifiE now occupiedby the
subscriber InPort Carbon. - Possession given Im-

mediately if*rooked. Apply to
litarChl-10-311 A. G. 11120010., Port Carbon.

I OT .FORS .11.16E.-Lot No. 3, on Centre street:.
...Tremont. is offered for sale. Forparticular. enquire

of Wm. Jleiheringtor. Centre it., Pottsville. (Febt64 ,

MINETS.XL WATERESTABI.IBII3IENHres
SALE.—The subscriber will sell the Whole of hie

extensive Mineral Water Manufactory. There Is stood
custom wills It and daily increasing. The stock meek,
of pumps, pipes. fountaini, gasometer, bottles, bent,
wagons, hones; harness, and in fact every article netts.
nary to conduct the mannniclare ofmineral water on s
large scale. there being 2.50 grossofbottles. For forth.,
Information enquireof j•, JOHN 8. C. MARTIN

November 0,1817 ' 43
cupnruou. COAL! MINES IN .WYOMINn
0 VALLEY,-(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rest
on the molt reasonable tering. Inquire of

V. L. MAXWELL, Attorney•st Lan,
Wllkesbarre, Lucerne county, Pa..

Wilkeshatre, Join 48-4. ,
ITAlitfjCßto7ra TOWN LOTS FOR SALE In

. V Wood & 14 ,08.1 &hilt ion to the borough of Potts-
vine. Also In the toviti of *Yorkville, beautifully low
ted ban een Pot tv MO and Westwood. Apply to

, 1 . A. RUSSEL
0e2.3 43] Office caneror Nationtiingo and Adams its.

-1 1:10'71

M:Mil tatelliil

Iliadic'

• 110
Al WINTER SPEll2l.'y • ' Cret um
F 1.1. and SPRING et Isk;UM, ha ndand for
WINTER SEA ELEPII.,.i 'sale hy
WINTER WHALE. I-• AI.L. 12 &

'UN BLEACHEDwINtER wit.‘tt NEEDLES,
FOR MINING, l• • I 3. South

RAc.KED N.Wi COAST yirIIALEi •I t0.., near
EED OIL ; ; • Chesnut et.,

OIL FUR ROILING MIL 11.2, ; Sitsbabexems:
GUANO, [l'llilnyiet3o J .1.129 4134.

ii—CHSLLENGO TUE ORM:M—-
IA 110IT'S IMPROVED ;CHEMICAL SOAP—For
extracting grease, -tab, Pttch, nil,' paint, or auy other
greasy sultetancli frempladies'nnd gentlemen's clothing,
metalling silks at daatinri, carpets:,table •spreade, Meri-
no .hawk, Wise bonnets. &v. A reward of$25 will
be paid to en, rum who will produce-a qui of
paint green or dry tha n this scup will not extract. SRI
per gross. Si per I oxen. Jr 12}cents per rake. For sale
wholeeale and r tail at HANNAN'S Variety stores,
Pottsville, who i twin figient for the county. [Dcl-12 01

, •

D L.ACKSTI3N.EIS COM3II7NT.Att IE9, b
.IJ Moil on.EverutorS'iWharton's Digest, 4teIlarvin's'llibliograllly, I -' ,i 6.

_

Roberts' Diggst oliflritish Statutes,; ' ''..ioStal,Thornton on ponvf peering, Graydon 's Forms, vihadiDunlop'sDigest oftheLaws ifPennsylvania, .
Barr's Reports, vols. 1,2, 3, and 4, - f liaion

Foe sale at publisher's prices'at I BANNAN'S
OctlS-42J Law and•Miscellaneous Rook storm,. jillgiti i

THE noun mpc.roa, or Family Manual, ii- A44
ving the-taut/Mi. symptonis, sod treatment of dim- ...,see, with an accottat or the system while In health, ad ws,..9.wgrules for preservin that stele; appended to which an, w,

receipt* for making vious kinds of medicines and Ir. r. ~..4.'
ticks of diet for the sick room ,the bvtinle forgeneral... -sayri
By John B.Newman, M. D.". prfee 25 cents. For sale ' x';''"'',,
at (Dc4-49) I, HANNAN'S: Cheap Book stores.

l'isHE 31A0*.Z1.7E8 F-011, 1848.—Subsrnp. ,sidsp
I tions for I ' I I -I • • - . ../tio'fnGraham's Magazine foe 1848, , . .

Godey's Ladies'.l.lemk for lEHS,I ' *WI
Ladies' Natiotal Magazine, for 1849, . -14411

_
The Union Mn az.in ;for 1848, •i .

'4'4'
The American [Flora , I - *a!Parley's Magailne or 1818, ii, I 1' '
Together with all t e other monthly megatines and :,,,,,,,.0 ,5 1newspapers pubLislte in Philailillphia,New, York, Dos. . „Am i

ton, or Europe, rind delivered free of postage at
Nvt1.47.1 11)3,14. AN'S Cheap Periodical stores. . The
AFFLICT.g.D READ 11—MEDICAL 110-trg . -'lico, ,PRACTICEImi Malty attended to, inall itsparlL-a. __.-

cuter branches, hy Dr.KINKELIN , German Physician, '.1M.1.
at his residence.iti,lA". minter of.Third and Union ste., ' -bop,Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ar4 , r .•‘.
map front impurityattic hlood,Making their appearance . WIWI
under a hundred, difFerent fornis,,promptlyand properly :,. ,EW ;

managed. TRA'VELLERS oupplied ata moment's no. .4:-;494W! '

t ice with medicineil#S. Forpatticulare, see Pottroge ,:--**olEmporium and Oertrinn Adler I [Decl I 47-50-ly -

::,)tighei
110,1 usigENBET6Ews ELEMENTS OF EV, ~•:- .IL CLOGY.— hi valuidile wink for the use of fats, .I'-' Aingistl1lies, schools, am c lieges, by W. S. W. Illithenherge. - - ',.:•-laair_

M. D., with 300 laiesi justreceived end for sale vi hole. 1.', -f ,

sale and retail a lIANNAN'S Bookstores, Polovige. .r .. 1,r,6,- n
This work oughOo bet introduced into every school .577:.

in the country. IFlick SO: tents , [Nov27-43 114E01
NOVA IHUMBER I OV ER-GLOVES. TRAVEL- .--1411—

1
1

LINC: RAGS. 94."—These area meal excellent ankle
forfor winter to +haul Mt in; wet slut bild weather. Also, . .s. ,-t 4
Travelling Raga which always keep dry and can be. •,at-
used as life prenerXers In ease ofwrecks on our coats,

;. , i-,-,7./
Also, a g eat94ooy °ruttier useful India Illinher'snedi i lOW
suitable for faiths', and children's ornaments. Also.
married ladidn'lndispensibles for travelling with small ,o'rrlf'
children i Just received and for sale at ' !thils•
Dclls-521 ' I HANNAN'S Cheap Variety 'tore'.

A gACKEREi
IVISHAD, 1,! ,

SALMON.
HERRINGS, I IPORK,
HAMS an.ISIDES,
SHOULDERve.'.,. I .

,I ,Canstanily on baud : ..-ar;and for rale by
).. J. PALMER & cn. - ",,,..

II Market ii. ‘Vbarf, 1111$011 . ramaDecenlr. —.mid
LARD and f.:fIEEISE. ',) Philaret, 12-7 5m

_
, ~iiii

. — — ~.._.

I)AILJ-LOr inal.R.-9 0 TONS 2; a 1 Flat Oar -.. iiiiii,
1.4 Rail lined ren4 i I •do do50 do il li. ~. do I .

' 6
9 do 21* i,I • .do .1 do do withipikss. • ;;..,

15 ' dot a}, do ' I do do littirt
And Plates,fiir waleby 1•.:Aoki

A. &G. RALSTON, 4 sciathfrontst..Phi ads. • „. _
Philada.,*.TulY 11,- ISO. 1 V Akid

uAR IROMr-Ilammered and Rolled MON ofall 44,Dsizes ; nail Inds, horse shoe bars ; flue and sheet -...Airon; cast and sl eat steel; English and'Audertnairblis-. AiiiPli
er steel; shovel, nli ell kinds; nails and spikes, and '',ail i j4
alt road spikes, lonstantly c hand and Mtn%at the ...,.„.

York store. . [JOI-1] C. YARDLEY 4k. :TIMSON.

S,_PE AK CEMILECTLY.--11vid's Grammatical . 1141
Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Errors of . l',;' ,6'

Speech. Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, and EP 7.11,
plained, for the se ofschools and private individual: : _:,, Aby Seth T. Hurd feet resolved and for sale at
Febl2-7) L 'BAGMAN'S Cheap Book stores. • Mil
LIVERY' WOMAN'S-BOOK: —The Diseases of • 111*
PL Women.their Cerise' and cure familiarly expiated
with Practical Wats. for their Prevention and for the ' .kaiMII
Preservation of lietillti. by F.IIIOLLIUR, M D.: price Alma)
et. Forsateat [Nov2o] BAGMAN'S Bookstores. ~,,

OW-MG-8 F;014., INVAillii.l3 & FEMALE9, es . ,;/.,
I.) excellent article Gtr Ladles to take exercise in the ~...*lii

Ihouse, recomme ded by the Medical Faculty. Alta, i ,z• ,
Becket Cradles t ohne& to Baby Jumpers : justretsi. -, pf..
ed and for sale a 018] BASMAN 'El Variety stores. t-16,0

LAMPS: LAMPS S—Athird supptypf Cornelius 3 !iseartin
& Co's. celebrated LARD ofall kinds and :

sizes. Deacitiful 1 a 8 lanterns, French Shade.. Woke.
Globes, &c: AliO;She impnwed tmphine flan fiat. -
Side.and Stand Lamps. for Stores Arc., NA received
and for sole at (pet-10J DANNAN'S Lamp stare.
I'l'lo ACHI VRATS AND.OTIIERS:—Piatt's • ;:.3".4*
.1 universal Ciente", all sizes, from 6 to8U hubs: '
Salter's Spring Halances, made expressly fur Stem 'OMB
Engines, 80, 5o aid R 1 pounds. Platfontiand Counter
Sealer, more than „aSdilTerent sizes and patients. Fri Y:4sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manufaeittraf,
pricer, at, No. 34, Walnut street. by

Philada.Feb.lo/048-S] Immy A BROTHER._
DLATFOR3II 'AND COIINTEDSCALES. —
I Fairbanks and Dale's celebrated :SCALES of all t..t-
sizes, for sale at I mattufacturer's lowan price,. by

GRAY & urtoviert.
Dealers kinds of Scales, Wajints, sod

Weighing,Mathines, 34, Walnut sweet. 1.74Feblo • - ' Philadelphia. 1110-
-.16 1

aura
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Nork Extra Family FLoun. tot
eale to the tearle by GRAY & DROTMER.
FehtolB4B-9 31, Walnut st.,Ftlilatteignia.

1114LASTERi /11RFIG DIEIA;11.11r ,

A 100 tons Plitt r; 30 bbls N is.l,9,4l4l,lTAgggrAt,
30 halfand Ouster tin's. f irn me?

130 sacks stow d, and rum a 01. for RAC by
Novo4s] I J M. IttIATTY & Ca
DL ROA tIItON..-Constantly on nand a.,
1.1, arsortatentk if(Flat Dar Rail Tloadr,lßoll ifor doffs

7and lateral road ' Also, light rails• 40 lbs. to
yard, ofa snoer equality. And mom approved patter...,
For sale at the Fork store. [.lnl-il EDW. YARDLEY.

CI IffililliiEStriind Lemons' for sale at SI ARTIN'd. 'I Ostia-42J l Drug and Confectionary stone.
lISIDAIL'LIOXESof superiournate. which plat'.M.from two to eir tunesrespect Iv ely,altiarbionalis.

Mrs, at .[DcIEI.6 BRADY & ELLIOTT'S

SNGLE •COPIES or Toe "MINERS. JOURNAL.
ran be obtained everySaturday ofWilliam' Old:

-know; Mlneraville ; Henri'Et:dello . Port Carbon;
at the corner ofeantre an Market streets, POttirille.
and at Ike coon IMO the publication office. SI

OLD Pam Amtda, Guard, Vett, and,
‘a Fob Chains great • Oct v. at
DelB4l] 1] DY Sr. ELUOTT'ffi.
QIIPERFINE. and extr I ;-peidne ihmily FLOUT
17 Jost rectived (tom add fnr sato by
DelB.sl] IL ll: SIIOGNEIL•

TNAIRY CHEESE , $ OOO lbs. superior, dsol
jl Cheese Dom Berk imeTssunty, Naw Inrk, JULre-
ceived and fls• salSby [Pisll4s) I. M. BEATTY &

IF. TOV WANT Watcl • end Jewelry roc Cbrlst•
(Pr. t Veer', pr —ems. :oil

elB-51] DRDY ELLOTT'S
Whnlenle RetelllVateli tot! Jewelry 'f,ort.

11TUTTE117---F lresh I.el goons 'linty BUTTES jii4
1/received and 114 t sale ut- R. J. SIIDENER'S
Decll-50] , j I N. ew Grocery atom.

T)L A.NIKETSI AND iBILT pawLABIN-
J_P KETS. rerlousizet •

50 quilts. for le revt low byDrl-49] • rJ. BEATTY &co

RAIL AOAtli 1R0'.4FiCRLIttIFTB.II"
Flat BarR. R. iron, constantly on hand and for Olt -r

at the York Store
-r...i

[Novd,-45), , E. YARDLEY A: ...

'„,;

VALEINITINF. Writers, Comte and e eatlmentan ~

last received nnd for ,ale at BANNAN'S. iIIN
Febs-61 ! Cheap Book and Vrrietystotes•

finuEsz, HA.ms,i AND LIEANd—T---o bead 7,.."1./cheap at kho core of , -lli ''

"22.4 .1 - ! - I LITTLE & liar • FDIED-r-Atiiii,ks-xtrifEAetits...or,o4 •nality. for sale by
Ja7 ;-11) ' . , • _LITTLE & PIABTrIi.

GRIAIGAI A.
flavpr. foi sal
.1n22-11

;

D BLACK TE.O.-0( lupera
la ry ebeap at Ws man ofI vaLITTLE t MARTY.

S
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